INTRODUCTION
Evidence-based practice (EBP) is the justified use of current best evidence to related clinical expertise and patient values to guide in making health care decisions. [1] [2] [3] [4] However, these practices are not always implemented in care delivery. 5 Traditionally, patient safety research has focused on data analyses to identify patient safety issues and to demonstrate that a new practice will lead to improved quality and patient safety. 6 Much less research attention has been paid to how to implement practices. Yet, only by putting into practice what is learned from research will care be made safer. 6 Implementing evidence-based practices are difficult and need strategies that address the complexity of systems of care, individual practitioners, and changing health care cultures to be evidence-based practice environments. 6 Best evidence comes from randomized controlled trials; and from other scientific methods such as descriptive and qualitative research; as well as from case reports, scientific principles, and expert opinion. The practice should be guided by research evidences available, in conjunction with clinical expertise and patient values. In some cases, however, a sufficient research base may not be available and health care decision making is derived principally from non research evidence sources such as expert opinion and scientific principles. 7 As more research is done in a specific area, the research evidence must be incorporated into the EBP. 4 Little research has been done regarding the attitudes and behaviours of healthcare professionals relative to the use of evidence in practice. Evidence-based medicine is becoming a specialty nowadays, and it's an area that medical students should pay close attention to when making any health care decisions.
Objective
To assess the knowledge, attitude and practice regarding evidence based practice among the undergraduate and postgraduate students of a medical college in North Karnataka. India
METHODS
A cross-sectional study was carried out in a Medical College in North Karnataka from November 2016 to January 2017.
Sample size was calculated using open EPI software, taking confidence interval of 95%, absolute precision of 3% and prevalence of awareness about evidence based practice as 95% according to a study done by Weng et al in Taiwan, it comes out to be 203. 8 A total of 208 students were interviewed in the study.
Inclusion criteria
All the interns and postgraduates studying in the College were included in the study.
Exclusion criteria
 Students not willing to participate.  Students who cannot be reached on three consecutive attempts After obtaining ethical clearance from institutional ethical committee and informed consent from study participants, data was collected through pre-designed semi-structured questionnaire.
Questionnaire included general information about the participants and items for measuring the awareness of, attitudes toward, knowledge of, barriers to, and implementation of EBP.
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The questionnaire contained 5-point Likert-type scale (1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neutral, 4=agree, and 5=strongly agree) and multiple choice questions to assess the KAP about EBP.
Data was compiled and tabulated by using MS Excel and was analysed using proportions.
RESULTS
Study participants included 64.4% intern and 35.6% postgraduates. Majority of the participants were female (55.3%) and belonged to 20-24 years age group (59.1%). Only 1.4% participants reported that they take some formal training in evidence based practice.
About 49% of the participants mentioned that they are aware of EBP, while rest were unsure about the term EBP and its principles (Table 1) .
About 50-60% of the study subjects intend to undergo formal training about EBP and its principles (Table 2 and  3) .
It was observed ( Figure 1 ) that postgraduates gave more correct answers regarding some specific epidemiological terms as compared to interns. Table 4 shows that majority of participants were found not using any sort of questionnaire that can define their patient or the intervention required to manage them. And majority of participants are not in the habit of searching electronic database or read published research reports or informally share or discuss research findings with their colleagues. Table 5 shows that majority of participants have a desire to learn new information and researches but the main barriers they come across is insufficient time to use EBP and the cost of information resources. 
DISCUSSION
In the present study 49.1% participants were well aware about EBP while in a study done by Gupta et al in Bhopal among dentist practitioners it was 70.5%, while it was 95% in a study done by Weng et al. 8, 10 So we can see, though in this study almost half of the participants were aware about EBP, it was still less than some other studies, which calls for a need to introduce some workshops or maybe as a subject within the medical curriculum to expose the students more with the research activities and skills.
82.2% participants in this study agree that research findings are useful in their day-to-day work, similar to a study done by Silva et al in Brazil, where it was found in 76.5%.
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Routine access to database was done daily by just 8.2% participants in this study however it was 44.5% in the study done by Silva et al. 11 This shows that there is a need to stimulate the students to make use of the available resources more frequently, so that later in life when they graduate they can make use of the knowledge gained from various researches.
Lack of time is one of the main barriers in the use of EBP (41.8%), which is similar to the study done by Majid et al 42.3%. 12 Overall, most of the participants hold positive attitudes toward EBP but lack sufficient knowledge and skills for implementation.
Undergraduate curriculum especially in India is vastly based on textbooks and theoretical and students do not learn any evidence based approaches to clinical situation.
Although continuing education programs are quite regular now but they tend to focus more on postgraduate students.
CONCLUSION
Therefore, it is strongly recommended that concept of EBP should be introduced into the curriculum as an integral part of continuing medical education. 
